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FAR LOANS RISE

TO 14 BILLIONS

Committee
Bill for Third Issue ,

of $3,000,000,000

INTEREST RATE TO RE

Secretary McAdoo for
Loynl Response by People

Country

?'.&
Utl

ir

vay

louse Draft
ing

Looks

lilntliiii, Muroli 20

Bond authorltatlona since tho Tnltcd
States entered tho war will bo brought
Up to ?1.000,000,000 when tho Houro
apprencs tho mauling lcslslatlon for
the third Liberty Loan to bo Introduced
tomorrow by Majority Leader Kltthln
The total Includes the authorizations for
the first two Liberty Loans, J3.U00 noo,-00- 0

for the third Liberty Loan and an
additional J(, 300. 000 000 asked l Se-
cretary McAdoo In his announcement of
tho proposed lien bond lsuo.nt 4'4 per
cent Interest ninde public tod--

Subscriptions for the pending lom are
scheduled to be(fln April S, the first an-
niversary of America s tntranro Into the
war to make tho world safe for de-

mocracy.

llouhe Guntltltrlnff It II

Tho first draft nf the new bond Issue
bill was considered b tho House Vas
and Means Committee toda It will be
put In final shape when secretary Ml.
Adoo uppears bifore the inmmltteo to-

morrow. The committee Indicated todu
that It would accept tha 4 per cent
In rate proposed b Kecietar McAdoo
for the next loan Loans to tho Allies
of $1,50,0,000,000 also will bo authorized
In tho new bill

Tho bill will provide also for the crei-tlo- n

of n sinking fund uhercb the
of tho bond Issues m.i be maintained
In fixing the. amount of tho third Lib-
erty Loan at $3,00X1,000 000, 'he Kerre.
tary stipulated that tho r'sht be reserved
to allow oversubscriptions.

Secretary Molcloon Mutrmrnt
Secretary McAdoo Issued this btate-men- t:

Tho Secretary of the Treasury In a
conference with Mr Kltchln chairman
of tho Ways and Means Committee, to-
day outlined his plan for the third Lib.
erty Loan. Actual expenditures of tho
United States Government and of the
Allied governments having been much
Jess than had been indicated t the esti-
mates, the amount of tho next loin will
be only $3,000,000,000, the right being
reserved to allot oversubscriptions.

"Tho Secretary will ask authorltj
from Congress to Issue bonds bearing
Interest at tho rate of 4'4 per cent per
annum, acceptablo at par and accrued
Interest In pament of United States In-

heritance tapes and having the benefit
of a sinking fund of G per cent per
annum during the period of ths wnr and
for ono j ear thereafter.

"It Is tho belief of the Secretary that
the rate now proposed Is sufficient and
that by restricting unnecessary capital
Issues and by Inducing the people who
subscribe for Liberty Honds to save and
keep them for Investment, and by pur-
chases with the sinking fund from those
who find themselves compelled to tell,
future Increases In tho Interest rate maj
be avoided. In order to put an end to
th expectation of higher Interest rates
'Jt in proposed that the conversion prlvl -
- ... .1 ... .Illn .In.l f.H. ,1.. h...jpgC snail ug e;iiuiiiiaici. iiuiii vuu eiu,
bonds, but tna noiucrs or l.iDeriy uoniis
of all existing issues will be given an
opportunity' to convert their bonds Into
tho new 4 'i per cent bonds

"In addition to tho foregoing principal
Items of the proposed campaign. Con-
gress will bo asked for authority for
bonds to tho amount of $1,300 000,000 In
addition to those now authorized. In

order to provide for future lsnues, for
authoilty to Issue additional treasury
certificates of Indebtedness j for author-
ity to make additional loans to the Allied
governments during tho summer, nnd
authority for deposit and lncomo profits
taxes with national banks. Stato banks
and trust companies throughout the
United States In tho same manner as the
proceeds of tho Libert Loans

Look for r.ojal llrspontc-'- I

am euro that mo peoplo villi
to the third Liberty Loin with

tho satno loalt and enthusiasm that
characterized their support of tho tlrst
two loans. Tho great events nun lup- -

-- penlng In franco must lire thu soul of
every American with u new determina-
tion to furnish all the dollars und nil tho
material tesources of America that nro
needed to put an end to tho execrable
atrocities of German militarism. Defeat
faces tho Kaiser Let us h isten It by
asserting America's might w Itli increased
vigor In concert with our gallant com- -

. rades."
It Is expected that autworlt will be

given to Issue additional bonds amount-In- r
to four and one-ha- lf billion. In ac-

cordance w Ith tho Secretary's plans :

of Treasury certificates
of Indebtedness: to make such addl.
tlcnal loans to the cobelllgerenls of tha
United States as aro necessur ; to de.
posit Income and excess profits taxes
with national banks, fclatu und

n.tnist companies In the sa-s- e manner ns
the proceeds of tho first two Liberty

iLoans were handled
-- 1 One very iJgniilcnut

Jerenco ltetieeen Secretary

'Ji -

t

1

result of tho eon- -
Mi Adoo and

Mann dilks

QilwD
4'New Spring and Summer

t ( Styles and Colors are
Now Ready in

9 r .1 XT. 'women a ana imissus
rDi;u t:a Sn.-f-o

ij , JL Atl A ai4U&WU MM

'
25.75 26.75

? Also

( Street, Motor
nd lop iuoats
29.75 & 32.75

Tyrol Wool earmenta
an established reputation

r.jrtyle and practical utility.
)r way .they are the beat

ttainableJ

,J.V
.

Gcrmail God's Defeat,
Swedish Socialist Hope

Slothlioliii, Mnrch 20. "A few
ilujs will show whether tho Ger-

man Rod, who has been officially
called upon, achieves n lctoty,"
ikclarci tho newspaper Social
Dimokrnton.

"Wo hope tho opposite for tho
freedom of tho world."

Majority Leader Kltchln hire was tho
statement that estimates of necessary
expenditures by both tho Vnlted States
and Its allies havo been too lirge

They luvo fallen iven below the fig-
ures hfped for by Secretary McAdoo
This his resulted In n Very much smaller
bond Issue being plunnrd than had bien
deemed necessary. Tho new lasuo will
not bo convertible, Indicating that tho
Interest rate. 4' per ont, will prevail
on nil further bond Issues nitdcd This
is designed to put nn end to tho expec-
tation of higher Interest rates on futuie
bond issues

FREIGHT EMBARGOES

MENACE PRODUCTION

Eastern Farmers Try in Vain
to Get Implements Needed to

Grow Increased Crops

l'rtlght embargoes ate men-
acing agricultural production In Penn-sil- v

iuu through tho Inability of farm-
ers to get rgrlcultura Instruments and
repilr parts. Pioductlon In tho cist-
ern States will bo materially cut this
jenr, lucsl Implement dealers say, unless
orders nro given tho railroads to haul
the mnchlnery needed bj tho farmers

Patrlotlo farmers who want to obey
tho Government'!? wishes and plant the
biggest acreage) In history nro heavily
luudlcapped becauso plows, repair parts,
manure-- spreaders, cultivators, tractors
and all kinds of Implements nro held
up Tools purchised two weeks ago
and ordered for shipment to farmers
throughout tho State nto undelivered,
nnd farmers nnd dealers aro franti-
cally begging tho railroads to lift tho
embargoes tint tho machlnerv may
re ich them In ttmo for tho spring plow-
ing and towing

An embargo of carload thipments of
farming machinery east of Indiana Ins
btui on for somo time, and only bv
spe-cl- prlorit orders havo shipments
come through lteglon.il Director Smith,
of tho eastern railroads, said tod ly
that nn embargo was on to clear the
lines, k that agricultural Implements
may be moved moro freclj when tho
movement Is released

Editors Acquitted
in Tageblatt Trial

Continued from Tate One

tho court becauso It was contended '

that tho Government had failed to pro- -'

duco tho entire newspaper In which the
alleged article appeared

Tho first overt act. which
ve as an article In the Philadelphia Tage

i blatt published August 3, 1017, plctur.
Mng German ' strength llko tlie "piws. , ,. ....... .......1.....1 ..n. .f,.eL .1 noil, Aai uuiuuuv.cu ouuu .eiiui
Professor Peck bait completed ins testl- -

mony This article read, In part, as
follous

"Gloom upon gloom.
' The German Hen Isn t dead be

Is even so much alive that he can hold
fast In rianders and on the Alsne with
two paws nnd administer blows with
the third In Gallcla and Bukowlna"

flncit us "Itugtng Old "Who"

I'lihti P.oot vi as portrayed as an old
man who ought to bo able to bridle his
tonguo In another article, published
August 1!, 1917. This article was also
rermltted to go to tho Jury despite man
objections of tho defense, 'llie attack
on Mr. ItooV In part read .

"Mr nilhu Itoot Is an old man and
ought to bo able to bridle his tongue.
Hut ho cinnot, becauso ho Is boiling with
rage, and this rage must come out Mr.
Itont Is raging because of the failure of
hij Itusslan mission. This failure is not
to be denied

Tho last alleged treasonable article
allowed to be submitted by the Govern-
ment as evldcnco was tho attack on A
Curtis Itoth, an American vice consul,
who, until last summer, was stationed at
Plauen, Germany. Tho article was pub-
lished July 22, 1917, and In part said

"Itoth Is tho name of tho American
vlco consul at Plauen, lit Volghtland,
until tho breaking out of tho war. A-- j

a mitigating circumstance tho Chris-
tian name ot Curtis was allowed him,
which Indicates that Itoth was born In
this country. Ho is thereforo no mangy
German dog. but an American rattle-fatiake- ."

There was a battle between opposing
counsel on tho matter of tho ae curacy
of tho translations

Mr Gray brought an admission from
Professor l'eck that thero Is a possibil-
ity of translations being Incorre--i t and
that the meaning and Intent of any
writing in the German language might
easll be dlffcient, when In llngllsli
form

&
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'

I

CHRISTIAN NEHS, .11)

Of 'M'J West SodRluy avenue,
who U one of the yomiKcst en-
gineers in the merchant murine,
lie tecently sailed from this port

on the steamship Orient.

NEW MEXICAN MISSION
TO NEGOTIATE WITH U.

Stnto Dcp.utmcnt "Not Concerned"
Over Tie-U- p of Economic

Agicement I'l.m

V iiolilnel'Hi, M ireh Lu M.il dip.irt-inc- nt

olllelals s.ild today this Hern not
concerned' with tho scmlng tie-u- p

that bis resulted fiom the i ejection bv
President I'arranza eif Mexlio, of tho
economic agreement reached bv Ambas-sido- r

l'leteher and llafael Meto, tpecl.il
Mexican commissioner. It Is entirely
Mexico s .iffilrs, thev said

Carran7 1 his tinned a new eomml"-flo- n

to negotiate tho milter and up of
Manuel Agulrie Uirlangn, Alberto Panl
and Candldo Agullar It will hive to
deal entiuiy with Ambass idor l'leteher,
vi ho has been given full pomii bj Secrc- -
tarv of State Linking In fhe preml-e- s

As a matter of fait thu I nlted States
Is permitting I'uslileiii inirin7,i lo
voik out Mexie s destlnv along bis own
lines and mi long us he does not want
ti adopt ,i rulpioial attitude, olllelals
i.i , It H no e oncern of the I tilted St ites
whe-the- l the eeunnmli pri Idem in Mexlto
becomes worse Mi inwhUe the einlnrgo
remains lti foice so that the Intinsts of
the United States are In no wn suffei-lu- g

ARRESTED FOR ATTEMPT
TO ROB U. S. MAIL CAR

Valuable Packages Kecovered After
Arrest of GeorRe Sutton on Ex-

press fit Heading

Ueiiilliig, I'n March 20 V cluing
attempt to rob a I nlted States mail car
was followed ly the nirct of u man
who gavo mo name of George button at
tho outer 'Phlladelphi i and Heading
station Ia't night, after tho arrival of
tho Philadelphia express.

Parcel-pos- t packages and evnress is- -
slgnments said to be valued at anywhere
from $100 to $200 were UiOlcItil John

UNDr.K 1'AKr.It Abl'IIYXIATED

jaj Ueen in Had Health
I'ound by Wife

Jchn Courtne. slt-lli- . old,
CC; Preston stre, t a ictired unde-

rtake . was by bis wife asphjil-ate- d

from IlPimlnitlng gis toelay In the
Mtihcn of ins nome

I'ourtmv who had been III for some
time, bis bed about 1 o'clock e- -
pl lining to hi velfe that ho re- -
turn In a minutes jirv r'ourtntv.
,1 short whllo Intel detected cdoi of
gas nnd tunning to the Kltclii 11 found
per Iiusb ind sitting before g is
range, cas flowing fnclv from two open
j, ts He was taken to the l'resb) tertan
Hospital and pronounced dead

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY.

BETTER CAR SERVICE PLEDGED
BY RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

tho ordetlng that r0 of all unnecessary municipal i

l noW nd ,,, ,, w n ,1UCM0I1 . j0 .Utirmlned
double trackage on several streets smith and his departmental
"1U!,t b0 cats ,ir.1(Il, n of conferences which .

mu,t mldo.l to tho Sixtieth street ' tt, )in held In tho near future A pre- -
,ii.... ....... II.. u m iiiitvtHixin il... mi i nniiiiLima fin i ii a kiln irinti

Inntlnuril from l'ae One

porlatlun roinpanlea of over) kind arc
unil havo licen lanoniiB

'The management of the company li
much pleisid with tho broad and liberal
vlivv taken nf the eltuatlon by the

and full) recognizes tho oiillgi-lion- s

which present conditions Impose
upon the compmj Philadelphia, more

.i... -- ,, ..iiioe iree cltv. s being
.
called

.ll"" ' "! -
........ i... iini lliilernmeni 10 iiBmri. ,''"""' "' . '. ,,".. , fil.e iu,r '

lf?::i "' "V , ! "iroiluco -
..oxlmntelyone-thlrdo- f ?.l the shipping

in.nortnTt are lie activitiesi ..f the navy

1 the large plan s ofloVesK 1)S, u teomothei''"Works
".These Government demands are

bringing to the elt) n large I inerchsed
population which must be cared for
Tho conditions vihlch call for
lncnned lervlee hive necessirllv put
n stop to the completion of tho city's
sjstem of high niced lines which wrh
des BtiMl to meet llie very maicrni
growth In Industrial enterprise which
Philadelphia Is now experiencing.

'The task thus presented to the com-pt- n

can bo mccessfully met only If
It scrim the of the pub-li-

whleli the commission points out
Is k much to bo desired, nnd the further
nsslsfime of the administration In giv-

ing the compan n clear track whkh the
lommlsslon earnestlv recommends to
the Mtwor and Councils In this coner-tlo- n

It Is nnlv fair to say tint much
oi mo improvement in tcrvn-- cmkt- -
lenced during the list month his been'
due to the ltiere.ise.1 of the
lts tralllc siniad In preventing un- -

'neeessirv dehiv h and dragging in eirs
b otlm ijnu..iR(s tuieT bo enabling
the compinv to maintain Its schedules

If necossitv Is shown In the Imnrovo- -
ments ordered Iv the Public Sirvlee,
f'omtnlsslmi, the t nlted Statis Govern- -'

inent will not hinder thelt being car-
ried out Itlrhnrd L Austin tho
l'ederal Hank, made this cleat
this morning Mr Austin uctul

tar McAdoo emlssir at a
of eltv olilcl lis estenln at

which tho olllelals were told that the
Government wanted nil contract work of
n public tiiture stopped, unles absolute-- ,
ly in ess ir

'If these new lines anil Impriivements
will aid In getting lihnr to shlpjards.
Leaguo 1st mil and other Government
plants quicker tlieio will be n inter-fciem- o

and the Government will allow
matetl.ils to bo apportioned for this
work," slid Mr Austin "This was mado
clear vestenliv to tho eltv olllelals
Wherevci an thing is proven a nceessltv
there will be no ic quests or liitrrfetence
from the Government The olllelals at
at inerelv want t stedi
unnecessir woik so that matetliis nnd
men ma be released for war work"

Mr. Austin was nkeil If tin- - tieonle In
offices In the central section tlio cuv
would' be considered necessary to n
pioecutlon of tlm wn. lnismueh as
many viar Industries have their offices
in tint section

That would lequlie n stud." lie re-

plied "That whole, matter would bave
to be done Into cirefully so ns to ascei-tal- n

Just how much Government woik
was being hlndeted b linprnpi r tcivico
along that line '

St-tlilr- il street, I Ine 'Neurit Itrady
1 lilrl tlitrel Mreet l.tTie Neilrlv ItriiiU

'llie Slxt third street rrns-tiiv- lino
villi be In operation b the llrst, week

3I.iv If ever thing move" sniimtniv,
It w.cs iiunouni ed at the i Ilk. s of the
conip m tudav

Tho iietual wnil. to le dm consists
of stialgliteulug out tho cones nt llnv-erfo-

and Limilovvne avenues, and lav-In- g

a feiv hundred f,et of track to con-

nect tho few gaps that e xjst Tills can
bo accomplished In a week Uthtrwiso n
complete eluubln track runs from tin
Overbrook tetmlnm to Sif-lhlr-

nt,i AT.ii1.it stteets station
Ar, f ,,,., ,,,,,,-1.- 1 rcmlre.l le .,n,e

Tho Allied UuslnisS Mens Assoela
tlon of West Philadelphia has sent 11

telegram to tho Public Service Commis-
sion commending it for its aid to Wet
Phllidi Iphla in directing the eoinpiii)
to build und operala the l'lft.sltli
btreet crosstoivu line

The new tine will furnish transit
servleO to 130,000 persons, those
who live In about 10,000 homij near
the line. It Is to start at 1 Ift -- fourth
stieet and Gibson avenue, at Hartram's
uaruens, nnu ran on 1 uiy-iouri- n sireet
to Baltimore avenue , on U.iltlniorn ave- -
nun to l'lft)-slM- strict, and thence to
Laucastei avenue It villi be tho only

line between 1'lftj second

sireet und Sixtieth strn t
'1 ho teli gram, Mgni d John X

chilrmati of tlio transportation
committco of the follows:

Jfenne, and mill clerk,. l1"' ,..". 1,11.. ti,n ri " ., i.o 'em thee Philadelphia epie-s- - fiustratcd '" clty
tho man's attempt to eeape way heri

Iiodv

veers
of

found

left
would

few
the

the

of

of

of

thn

about

i uii I iiis.ivin.". mi ivj

"Tho pcopla of Vest
tho of

tho Allied Men's of

West extend to Jou their
hearty nnd
for tho to tho
llapld for tho

street cross line We believe tho
Phi Hapld has
seen tho light and will heed our sug- -

cefllon A long ana ilimcuii hbiii nas
won. Is sweet

Little t mo 1. grant o .no com- -

mill. it ii" v li Tin Inil (ill a ...-- ..

Htieet nnd of muny
ton trnckD

Must Iliiv 100 Cars
On or beforo 1, 1919, lli

coini iny tnust und tilacc In
100 cars of tho

laiiro uroon tv no. tho ccs- -

mtion of the war tho Is dl- -

In new cars and

Tho Is to
Its no longer to iuu pist

and It Is to
that nn be to

tho li of tars by
curb nnd

track.
Tho liy

Itvnn. Htntes that tho
sion In,,.,,,,
'"' ,"" "'
"l ". "crs, irai - . ,.e.v.c,- -

" they mo
Tho t cport of tho i ends
'Tho Is loith, In lcvv

of tho of cqulp- -
ment und new cars, to make n furirni
oulcr ut this time to not at onco. but
It Is of tho that moio cirs
nto nnd It there fine dlteets
thn to nnd intall
on or be fore- - tho first eliy of He
lDl'i, 100 of tho larger tpo of new
cms, and that
tho of tho wnr new cars to meet
tho ot tho
Hon, und that theso shall bo

In to tho

"Tho Is of that
In view of tho gietit in the

eif what Is known as 'West
there should bo

thctc, nnd It
tho co Install and

im or before tho first day of
Jum-- . fiom nnd Its
ut stieet nnd
avenue' In to Slxt -- third
and with
and to tho rouls
and with tho 11 doti

lino with un num-b- ei

of cirs: that In this
wav tho verv gtcit which
exists ut and streets
will be nnd who
icsido In tho Ov ei brook section can
mako use of this street lino

both in going und
fiom their

'The dliccts that
tho uisli houis. from

7 to !) 11 in und from 5 to 7 p. m of
eveiy eli,

to nt least ten mole cars
shall bo upon tho
street line und
stiects is 0110 of tho most used trans
fei lit elation to
It bent tho most and

and tlio need of n
is by the As to
the tin thoil of at this point,
wo now no being

that tho will
in tho tcsult wo

seek to attain '

150

Ha tin day, 15o0 Moro

About tsu for the re-

stive corps, No
317. havo been by the

which airlve-- hero last
to enlist 1000 men for

und viotl: and 100"
for Tho

arc at 1 ifteeu and
bluets

Iho which is from 1 .imp Lee,
N", ( ' , villi si ev :i week to reirult men
tu fill viicani les in ulo 1) mm
from tho corps

Wllm r I'unnell a
1 In ids tin

slon nie I'iist Lnu
tenant Itusseli I' I hie llrst s,irKp mr.
Clnrles P. S and t bane,

TAKING CHANGES

THE adventurers always
to defend honor,

sometimes forgot to a
Philadelphian to-da- y chances in

neglecting duty, we have, therefore,
prepared -- a digest of Intestate of
Pennsylvania information of

already drawn
Write for our

(

a Will"

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street i

757?!
T.

on

from 1'wtc One
n full stop, thus many of this
Inigo forco any visible means of

In their tlmo or excuso for
city pay.

Tho loan fund list Ins grown
until It bids fair to rival tho record of
tho Court, which, until tho
present time, holds the record for rapid
job report
to tho will show thesa facts
as well ns an outline of tho work

nnd
Officials to Confer

.Tust how tho iffrct rf
tho for tha stop- -

by the .. action was
held tndl nun omers win no nelil nl- -

most dally until all htvo

report vvotk

,,y Maor
Vivldcil. Additional nt series

bo

Washington

by

aoelatlon,

naggmemi-te- r

Philadelphia,
through transportation commlttco

Iluslncps Association
Philadelphia

concratulatloni appreciation
suggestion Philadelphia

Transit Company l'lfty-slxt- h

adelphla Transit' Company

'been Victory

resetting Kensing

December
purchase)

iipirntlim tiddltlonal
1'ollowlng

rompiny
purchase

equipment nnnuull
company directed Instruct

cmploiis
stlggcsttd Coun-

cils ordninco passed
prevent ocklng ve-

hicles unloudlnc between

opinion, wiltten Commls-slon- rr

commis
dllllcultles

?.Y.:'"""."
lmperutlvc.

commission
commission

dllllcultles procuring

opinion
neeessiry
eompiny purchaso

cember.

immediately following
ending
demands Increasing popula

main-
tained addition present equip-
ment.

commission opinion
growth

population
Philadelphia Increased
facilities thetcforo

respondent
operate

between terminus
Slxt-thli- d Luncastet

Overbrook
Market sttccts, connecting
tiansferilng surface

elevated railroad,
l; adequate

believing
congestion

Sixtieth Maiket
lessened passengers

Sily-tlin- u

excluslvrlv coming
homes.

commission further
during uunely,

xcoptlng Sundav, service
equivalent

placed .Sixtieth
Sixtieth Murket

points, complaints
having serious

lustltlable, lemcdj
admitted conipan.

operation
express opinion,

confident management
obtaining

JOIN .MEDICAL KESEKVE

Recruiting Mission, Which Armed
Wants

recruits medical
Anibulmio Coinpan

acceptid
mission

Saturday hospital
ambuhfnro nnother
clerical positions missions

headquarters Dauphin

mission,

sending

e'tiptaln Stephen
Phlladelphi phsiiiiu, tils

other numbers

Hinders Pilvate
Stcvuns.

of romance were
their but they

make will.

The of takes
this and

the Laws
for the those who

have not their wills.

foUtr
"Dying Without

1415 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

i';vS

mIrOH 2G 1918

Ban City Works
Hits Jobholders

t'ontlniifri
leaving

without
putting draw-
ing

steadily

Municipal

making. Dhcctor Twinlng's
Government

under-
way contemplated.

governmental demand

created Government's

departments

l'hlladelphla,

submitted complete reports nnd until l

(oino final word IS rccoivea xrom iuu
rcdernl authorities na to what can and
what cannot bo done.

In tho meMitlmo the Question Is be-

ing asked why the city for ears to como
will need n City Planning Commission,
nn Art Jury, nnd other slmlllar bodies,
If tluy nro not to bo nltowed to function
by eontlnulng their work nlong the lino
of Art Palaces, Convention Halls, Park-wa- s,

Uoulcvards nnd other bcautlfjlnc
t... Mn,l.. I. nlti... nt mitnlelnil life
., t.u i.. .. i..,A,,M mill Mm.

missions today expressed nnxlcly as to
tho permanenco of tneir places, nut

cre quietly assured that no preclpltato
action In tho naturo of n vvholcsalo
reduction of tho" pa roll has, as yet,
been decided upon.

Politicians, anxious that their list
of placeholders be not disturbed, wero
busy today in an effort to find out Just
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